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other kindred oues, in your idea of churcli government, I perfectlyf
agree with you ini one part of your assertion, that the bible says lit-
tIl or nothing on such matters; but I do Dot say that they are ail]
lcft te human diseretion, and theroforo 1 cannot flatter myscîf into
the opinion that the synods and advisory councils, ' f 1Presbyter*ians
and Independents are innocent matters of humian discretion!
i By church govcrnmicxit" I uuiderst.tud the g-overnumert of the ;î

jchurcli which the bjible teaclica is ùpon the sliouldcrs of Iiinzuanucl.
i Re plaed the twelvc apostlcs upon twelve tlu'ones, anid cornandcd
jthe nations te obcy thein. I find, theofore, that the Lord Jesus is
Ithe Governor, and the twelve aposties under bimi, iiitýingt upon
Itwelve thronee. constitute the-governmerit ùf the chuirch of 0Jesus
IChrist. I know that synods and adv'h.ory coutieils have a rig!it te
govern voluntary associations, wlilchi owe theïr eririi to the will of
mien ; but iu the ciiurcli of jesus the twlI apostfies, re*,gu. IIIus
the king, the glorieus and iniglty Lord gave thein theiir authority. i
The church is a congregation, of disciples ineeting ir. eue plae, an
asqembIy of retonerate1 persona wvho liave agrecodi to w~ together

under the guidance of Jesuis Christ. Ircr.ce they are te ho goveru- '
ed by his laws. Ail the exhortations coneerning tettper, beliaviour,

iand diseourse fduind in the apostolie writings. ii ail their addresses
te the congregations after t'ti day of Pentecost. constitut2 the gev-
ernment of thie church, properly se cA'1ed. Wlic-n ail %hc Dopstolie
injunetions, sueh as those coneerningtbe govern uent of the thiotughlts,Jtire tongue, auj thc hands of christianS are rcga.rded, t.ien the1f hureli is under the govertimnrt, of the Lord. Laws moral and re-
ligfieus, i. e. laNys govcrning mcn's moeral and religionrs actions are

ithre only laws which Jesus deiguis te enaet. HIe Iegislites Dot upon le
jmatters of more poiey, or irpon bricks, stones, and legs of tituber.

Hie says nething about moderators, clerks, and parliamieltary deco-
ui m: but irpon nieral and religious beliaviour hie *is ineomparably

sublime HIe enaots notbiug upon the confedcration of churches, of
delegate meetings, or any niatter of temporal anid worldly policy.

i ilenco they strain out a guat and swaIlow-ati elephautwho conîplain !
Ithere ii no law authorizing the building of nrccting liouses, and yet i
j md a warrant fer a '4state convention" or a roli-vious couvent, col. 1
loge or seminary of Iearning. The matter of church goverumeut i
which vas discuased at Westminster vas never mentIoned by the

aud Epiacopaliaus contending about their difl'crent forme of churda


